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Games will be indulged
in at least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
tire offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goodn in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North rvloln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

We make a specialty of Gasoline, 6O0

In Uto gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test,

32 K"t Coal Bt.,
ROBERT YEAGER, Hhennndonh.

Mall orders promptly attended to,

Onvornor I.nwmWta nt Somrrxot.
Somerset, Pa., Sept. 10. President

McKlnley cave up last evening to a
public reception. The crowd at the re-

ception numbered nearly 3.000 people,
and last night the Salisbury band sere
naded the presldentll party. PresIdiV.
McKlnley appeared on the porch, and
in a Ave minute speech thanked the
band and the crowd for the serenad'
and then introduced Governor Lloyd
Lowndes, ol Maryland, who arrived
here last evening to spend the night
as the guest of Abner McKlnley. The
governor spoke In a happy vein for
ten minutes. In response to calls from
the ( rowd the President and Mrs. Mc
KInley appeared on the porch and
Vicru loudly cheered.

l'pnni.vlviiiiln'" pilot tVininiNslon
1 : arrlsburg, Sept. 10. The proposed

catitol will not be erected in time for
the meeting of the next legislature,
ns rrcvulrcd by the act appropriating
$50.000 for a new state house. This
was settled yesterday afternoon when
thr capitol commission, against the
vigorous protests of Governor Hast
lngs, rejected all the plans recommend
ed by the board of experts and will
aslc the architects for new ones. The
governor was so displeased with the
notion of his colleagues that ho with
drew from the meeting and declined
to further participate in its proceed
ings. It Is expected that he will resign
from the commission. The governor's
friends asBert that he has no altcrna
live.

Another Jump Hi" Wheat.
New York. Sept. 10. Wheat made a

gain of about two cents a bushel yes
the highest point since

Auor. 23f. when it sold at S1.01V4. Shorts
were active buyers, inspired .by Ben
satjdnal cable stories to the effect that
Hungary was a. large purchaser of
Itusslan wheat to supply home de
flclencles. Foreign houses bought fu
tures in the forenoon and later took
about 30 loads of actual grain, includ
lng a fair business for French ports,
December sold from 1 to $1.02, and
closed at $1.01.

Iteaeinblofi n l'each Orchard.
An orchard of 15,000 baskets of pcachos

will be disposed of in small lots at Warner's,
124 North Main street, every moraine. Buy
them while thoy are just plucked.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sickon. weaken or gripe, 10c.

SAM LEE'S
1 CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRiCE LIST. . . .

Collar ac
Collars, ironed 2c
Culls, per pair 4C
New Shirts ioc
3hirU, waahed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, itarched and ironed 8c
HiKhtShlrtl.. ioc
Undershirts 7C
Drawers 7C
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests isctoaoc
Ties 3 to ioc

Laundry done up daily, Mending free
for regular customers.

TP

qHENflNDOflH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

Ml H01M & 0'rMEU
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

O'HARSJJVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking In - -
- - all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloj'd House
Streets. Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHAHOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY, 87 Wee

Centra St.

(Continued from First 1'nce )

dfPw Hams. Slavonian: Joseph 1'tatcK,
1'ollsh; Andrew I.enxmurM. I'ullili;
John Dalny. Slavonian; John- - Bah,
Polliih; Ueorfjr Khh t. Slavonian; An-tho-

llliatn, Lithuanian; John l'lxu-takj- l,

I'olUli; JoMph Iarlaiyk. l'ollili:
John DuataJ, Slavonian, married two
days; Matthew Czakl, Polish; Klemen

latek, Polish; Adolf Klnsebwlil, Po
lish; Bernard Eronln, Polish; Konsanty
Monesstls, Polish: Jan Choyze, Slavon
ian; Andrew Meljer, Slavonian; An-
drew Urban, Polish; Kaslmen Duls,
Lithuanian: Joseph Sapar, Slavonian;
Frank Taglos, Magyar; Martin Ssa-rano- k,

PollHh; John Kltssek, Po.lsh;
Thomas Borys, Polish; Albert Czaa,
Polish; John slebodtilk, Slavonian; Jo-
seph Mak, Slavonian; Adam Saplnskl,
Polish; John Kullk, Polish; Frank Ilo-ma-

Polish. The Hint 16 are married,
One unknown man Is dying and three

unknown' dead are on hospltl cots. In
addition, It Is believed that several
dead bodies were carried away by their
friends.

Sltl-IHF- F MAItTI.V INTMItVIKWKll

Deulnrcd That Ho Did Not Ordor Hln
DoputloM to Fire.

Wlikesbarre, Pa., Sept. 11. Sheriff
Martin was very nervous and scared
when he arrived here last night, and
was at once taken to a hotel. In an
Interview he said he first met the
marching miners at West Hazieton.
He asKfed them where they were going,
ana uieyreiiieu, we are going 10
Latllmer to get the men out there."

Then the sheriff and 70 deputies,
armed with Winchesters and revolvers
boarded a trolley car for Lattlmer, and
marching down the public road headed
off the inarching column of Poles and
Huns. According to Martin's story
when the strikers readied the line of
deputies he ordered them to halt and
dispel se. One of the Hungarians said
In broken English, "Go to hell, you

--." Martin then attempted to ar
rest the man who made the remark,
and, as he claims, was fiercely as
saulted by the man's friends, when the
firing began.

Mr. Martin was asked during the In
terview:

"When you met the men were they
on company property or on the public
road7

"They were on the public road."
"Were they marching toward Lat-

tlmer?"
"Yes."
"Had they up to that time commit-

ted anyovert act or acted otherwise
than peaceably?"

No...
"Why. then, did you order the depu

ties to fire?"
"I did not order the deputies to flro;

some one else did that. First came a
single shot, and then a volley. I gave
no order."

"How many men were killed ?"
"There were 12 when I left, and about

40 wounded."
"Were any of your men hurt?"

"One of my deputies was shot through
the arm."

Though Sheriff Martin claims to have
been brutally assaulted, when seen he
did not have a mark on his person to
show that he had been roughly han-
dled. All classes of citizens In this city
and county unite in condemning Sher-
iff Martin's hasty action.

Tlio Troops Onlorod Out.
Harrlsburfr. Sept. 11. Governor Hast-

ings last night received word from the
sheriff of Luzerne county that he had
exhausted all his powers In tryinp to
suppress the mob near Hazieton, and
asked for military assistance. The
sheriff fears that there will be much
loss of life If he attempts to cope with
the rioters. Colonel C. B. Dougherty,
of Wllkesbarre, sent a telegram cor-
roborating the sheriff's story. In re
sponse the Third brigade was ordered
to the sheriff's relief.

Gone to Ilnzletou.
Among the townsmen who were called out

his morning to join tlio Third Brigado in
tho march to Hazieton were Lewis Hopkins,
Jr., John Foglc, Stephen J.indenmuth, John
Kotz, Patrick Smith anil William Williams.
John Delaney aud Henry Dresslor. of Wm.
I'enn, wero also among those called out. Mr
Hopkins received a telegram at eight o'clock
thU morning to notify tho members of the
National Guard residing in town and Wm.
i'enn and within an hour lie had thorn on
the journey. Adjutant Maellenry Wilbelni
passed through town this morning, at nine
o'clock, cn route from Ashland to Delano,
where orders were given for all the com-
panies in this county to mobilise. Ho stilted
that the entire Third Brigado bad been called
out aud that when tho mobilization takes
placo on tbo outskirts of tho scene of trouble
lliero would bo close to 300 uniformed men
on haud. Mr. Williolm was of the opinion
that tliero would be no clash between the
strikers and the troops. Tho main point in
view in ordering out the whole brigade, he
said, was to intimidate. Kxperionco had
shown that the appearance of i!,500 or 3,000
uniformed men had that effect, at Homo-stea-d

for instance, aud ho believed that the
appearance of the troops in tbo vicinity of
ilnzletou would Have a iiuietiiiE effect.

A gentleman who came from Hazieton this
morning said that tlio city was in a terrible
itate and excltemeut was running high over
tbo evots of yesterday. But a word was
required from some leader among the strikers
to participate additional disaster. In many
places threats were openly made to run down
and exterminate SjlieilU Martin and his
deputies and it was feared during the night
that the city would be sacked. Ouly the
most nctlvo work upon the part of somo cool
heads among strikers and tho citizeus of
Hazieton stayed the tide.

II 1 r I ill Tioirt'Wniif.'nunilin t'ntia
Washington. Sept. 10. Secretary of

State Sherman stated In an Interview
yesterday that while he had no ofllclal
Information on tho subject, he was
convinced that there was no truth in
the report that Great Britain had un
dertaken tocomplete the Panama oanal.
"England had no desire to embark in
such an undertaking," he said, l&nd
had no such Intention. Individual sub-
jects of that country have interested
themselves In vast enterprises in all
parts of the world, hut so far as I
know there ate no indications that
they have gone Into the Panama canal
scheme."

railed I'orn Million Dnllni-H- .

New York, Sept. 10. James rt. Wll-lar- d,

Elmer Dwlnnlns and Jay Dwlg.
gins, who composed the firm of J. II.
Wlllard & Co., hankers and brokers,
with offlcw In this city. Ilurfalo, Wash-
ington, Philadelphia and Montreal, yes-

terday assigned to Jameti L. Htarbuck,
one of the bookkeepers of the firm,
With preferences for (20.000 to William
If. Osleihout. No statement of the
fne!iUoi of the Arm is yet obtainable,

tit It I" that their liabilities
will ro'-- h t), 003, 000. Jay nwlgglns la
at present trave'ing in Uuiope.

. . - ,v --

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-

pepsia, constipation, ejsk UmUfiut, tllow
skin and loss 'of appetite. You lwve never
UtoJ De Witt's Little Early for tlMwe
enwplainte or you would have bean cured.
They are small pllli but grat regulators. C.

JI, flge(lti.

THE ASSESSMENT.

The Assessor Must Complete Their Work
lir Hecemlmr 31l.

In accordance with an Act of Assembly
srproved April 80th, last, the County Com.
inlMlonera are amtitrtng for tue triennial
itaseMinent which will fix the value of prop
erty In tlio eounty for the noxt three years.
The hooks will Iw ready lor the various
mmn and registers next week. The work
must le nimiileted wrote December Slit, 1807.

In Shensnuunh the assessment will tienmue
hv the various warn assessors. As the
triennial nnsesnneut fixes the rnluo of real
estate for the next three years, the attestors
should exercise great care In placing tlio
valuations on real estate and the tuxpsyera
should give them alt the assistance posslblo
to enablo them to make Jmt and equitable
assessments ns the law directs placing upon
each property such value as In his judgment
it would hiiug at a sale after full public
notice hud been given.

The real estate which is to be assessed in
eludes all houses, lands, lots of ground and
around rout, mills, factories furnaces furges,
breweries, distilleries, suear houses, malt
houses, tan yards, fisheries, ferries and
parsonages mid all other real estate oxcept
churches, meeting houses, burial groutids not
used for corporate or private profit, hospitals,
universities, colleges, seminaries, academies,
associations and Institutions of learning,
benevolence or charity with the grounds
thereto annexed, all school houses and Jails,
but not oxceptlng,nny such property, real or
personal, other tlmn that which ia In actual
use nnd occupancy for religious purposes, and
not , xceptlug such property from which any
income is derived.

The personal property assessed Includes
all horses, mares, geldings, mules and cattle,
over 4 years of age, stages, omnibuses, hacks,

bs and other vehicles used in transporting
passengers; all mortgages, money owing by
rolvent debtors, whether by promissory noto
or penal or single bill, bond or judgmeut,
also all articles of agreement nnd accounts
hearing interest, all public loans or stocks, all
money invested in other states and all other
moneyed capital in the hands of Individual
citizens of the state, all annuities over ?SO0,

xcept those granted by the state or United
States, and all property, real or personal,
hold, owned or invested by auy person, com-imn- y

or corporation in trust, except such us
diall be held for religious purposes.

All salaries, emoluments of office, posts of
profit, professions, trades and occupations
md all single freemen over 21 years of ago
shall also be taxed.

An important part of tlio work of tlio
issessors will bo tlio enumeration and en
rollment of all Bchool children between the
igos of six ami ixtr-on years, In accordance
with th" ii"H' school law whloh was approved
Fuly 17th. All school children must bo

j n rolled und the assessors who do not do so

.ire liable to a fine of not less than $25 nor
moro than $100, and also liable to a removal
from office.

Three Special Ilargalns.
Fivo huudred pairs good whito or grey

blankets will be sold at tbo August sale prlco
of 3D cents per pair.

One thousand yards Klondlko double
napped 6annels, worth 10 cents, now 01 cents,

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
flannels worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

L. J. WILKINSON,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts,

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity Kofonued church

at 10:00 a. m.. and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Kobcrt
0' Boyle pastor.

Regular services will bo hold In tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardin street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. aud 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. I. J. Rcitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Sorvicos in tho Presbytorian church to
morrow evening at 0:30. Sabbath school at S
p. m. rue pastor preacues at aiananoy uty
n the morning,

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. m. Regular services at 10:30
i. m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. ta.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Rov. Alfred Heebner,
pastor. General class meeting at 0 a. in.,
led by John Senior. Sermon nt 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.. Dr. J. S. Callcn,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Scats
t'reo. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church, James Mooro,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Everybody
ivelcome.

Services will bo held in the Welsh
church, on South West street, at

10:00 a. m. and 0:00 p. m. Rev. It. N.
Harris, of Mt. Carmel. will preach. Both
icrmous in English. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
)ak streets, Kev. D. I. Evaus pastor. Sorvicos
it 10 a. m. aud U p. m. Sunday school at 2
,i. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Voting People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cnerry
itreet. Rev. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p, m. ;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Jentre street. Rov. Coruolius Laurisin, pas-
tor. Matatiuum service 0 a. in. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German R.
C. ) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofc- r,

pastor. First mass 8' a. in., second
nass 10 a. in .

St. Casimir's Polish R. C. church, North
.rardiu street. Rev. J. A. Lonarkiewlcz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Rov. H. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Uev. James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. ni.

Kohelcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak aud West streets, Rev.' Henry Mlt-ul-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
iiid 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.
tud every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

One application of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil takes away tho pain of tho most sovoro
lurn. It is an ideal family liniment,

Trnln Itoliboi'H Thwnrtoa.
Muskogee, I. T., Sept. 10. An unsuc

cessful attempt was made to hold up
the southbound passenger train on the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad
at Bold, I. T 30 miles south of here,
The engineer had been held up several
times before. He noticed several men
standing near the tracks, and instead
of obeying a signal to stop he threw
open the throttle and sped by. The
robbeis fled.

ZlninioPKiuii'H Siocly .Mile.
Atlanta, Sept. 10. Arthur Zimmer-

man went a mile against time at the
Coliseum last night. Paced by a tan
dem, he lowered the track record for
the mile and half mile, making tha
former lp 1.68 5 and the half In P8,

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children,

iriry

r.imt r.xcnr.lon or the Season to Atlantic
City via Pennsylvania ltallroud.

The last through excursion of the season
via the Delaware River Bridge Route, no
cbaaye of oars, will be run next Sunday,
Septea)wr 18. Special train will leave Shen-
andoah at i:it , m. Ouly fS.GO for the
round trip.

Ml IMVf-Ml-f? roldrliMlsln- -

IVIUIY I VSIM O valuable and
altn.ilil ltf In

home. It will cure colds In the head or
Hww bore promptly nnd --n. I tvmirel. Mini yon1 a Urine- - aVlLri,.-- u RvHtmi cure ior . f .

own him-l- or sale nt an l I J x r
drumlrti. If In doubt v-- 1 '""H
wr,:- - mreci to rror. Mnnyon lflos Arm street,
Philadelphia, Pn., for free medical advice.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Ohronlrlod for llnsty rernsat.

The new breaker at Contrails will not be
completed for n month yet.

Daniel A. Frceler denies that he has re-
signed Deputy Revenues Collector.

Daniel McQurl, of Pottsvillo, well known
contractor, has made an assignment.

Surveyors are at work on tho proposed
trolley road connecting AshladandCentralla.

The Delaware County Medical Society hold
an interesting session at Chester yesterday.

Dauphin county's official registry shows
l.uoo less voters in the county than a year
go.

A lot of fakirs were arrested for working
with gambling devices at the Berks county
fair.

John Talada, a prisoner in tbo lockup nt
Athens, Bradford county, hanged himself
and died.

O'Neill Bros., of town, have been awarded
the contract to furnish tbo now school build-
ing with desks.

Lehigh county's Grand Jury has recom-
mended tho erection of a soldiers' monu-
ment In Allontown, at county oxpenso.

Erlolawyors will potltion Governor Hast-
ings to appoint D. T. Ball, of Warren, Su-

perior Court Judge, vice Judgo Wlllard, re-
signed.

An insauo woman from Tamaqua knelt on
the railroad at Reading, said her prayers aud
waited for a train to kill her, but was rescuod
just iu timo.

Dr. Georco G. Groff. of Lewlsbure. and
Robert Dudley, of Philadelphia, hayo been
reappointed Oy Govornor Hastings as mcm-bor- s

of the State Board of Health.
Rev. Dr. Frank Do Witt Talmaee. nastor

of the Second Presbyterian church, Pitts-
burg, will resign to accept tho pastorate of
tho Jefferson Pork church. Chicago, III.

Twenty carloads. of pcachos nor dor aro
being shipped from tho Cumberland Valley
by spocial peach trains, and tho valley's crop
win proimoiy aggregate 420,000 baskets.

Jack: Honor, the Sumin t Hill hoavv- -
weight, and Billy Kelly will box a

bout as the wind up of the St. Clair
Athletic Club entertainment on the 80th.

Clearfield couuty's Grand Jury recom-
mends that tho Court oust tho County Com-
missioners for maintaining a wretched jail,
In which men and women are Imprisoned to-
gether.

A decision of the Supreme Court says that
every person who crosses a railroad at grade,
"must stop, look and listen," aud that if tbo
track is enveloped in smoke must wait until
it clears away.

Some of the 300 workmen engaged on tho
National Transit pipe line, near Plowvillo,
Berks county, have had to abandon their
jobs, being unable to ohtain board within
fivo miles of their place of work.

The 'deadloCK between tho Crilly and
O'Donnell factions of Allentown's Sixth
ward School Board, which resulted iu teach-
er's breaking in the doors of a school house,
has been carried into Court on a motion to
oust tho directors.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Controller Lloyd, of Hazieton, was a guest
of Controller Severn In town last night.

James McElhenny, of Mahanoy City, was
among tho visitors to town this morning.

Clarence Harms, Robert Callcn and Robert
Rogers spent y at Pottsvillo and Tumb-
ling Run.

Mrs. John Bitler and daughter, Jennie,
and Miss Clara Watts went to Shamokln to-

day to visit relatives.
Mrs. Edward Kcstcr and Miss Jennio

Simonson havo gone to Wilkcsbaro to spend
five wcoks visiting friends.

Miss Emma Seltzer and her cousin, Mrs.
Neda Kliugeman, of Lakeside,aro spending a
short time visiting in Catawissa Valley.

Miss Llllle Magg, of Philadelphia, who
was visiting tho Misses Seltzor, on North
West street, has returned to her homo und
Miss Clara Soltzcr returned with her for a
sojourn of sovoral weeks.

All of HI Henry's staff of assistants aro
jolly good fellows and tho most genial of all
Is the affable press agent, J. Albert Gatcs,who
paid a very pleasant visit to tho Hi:iiali
ofhco this morning.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run its last one-da- y excursion to Atlantic
City on Sunday next, September 12. No
chauge of cars. Special train leaves Shcuan
doah at 4:35 a. m., running through to
Atlantic City via tho Delaware Rivor Bridgo.
No street ears. No ferries.

Deeds Itecordetl.
Orson Bccchor et ux. to Casper Bufllap,

premises in Pinegrove township.
John U, Messersbbmldt et ux, to John W.

Thamarus, premises in Rush township.
Adam Ornerd et ux. to Annie Williams,

premises in St. Clair.
Mary Ann Hobbs et vir. to Elizabeth A.

Evans, premises In Gilberton.

15,000 baskets of Juniata county peaches
will arrive in small lots every morning at
Womer's, 121 North Main stroot.

Advertised I.ettnrs.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
office : Mrs. Margaret Mooney, Miss Mad go
Brogan, J. Jacobs, N. Edgar Snyder, Max
Faulbaler, John Scbaff, Wat. Uardisty.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthirig done call
on E. F. dallagher 18 West Centre atreef
Dealer In sto--oa tf

Jewish New Year.
The Jewish New Year will be eclobrated

durlnVtbe week commencing September20th.
Thl Is an annual period of fusti,ng among
tho Hebrews and will be duly observed.

Cholera morbus, cholera infantum, diarrhoe-

a-dysentery, and all those other deadly
enemies to the little ones are infallibly cured
by Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture : House
HAS RBMOVBD PROM

2O5 E. CENTRE STREET
o TO o

121-1- 23 N. MAIN ST.,
-- NBAR-

R0BBINS' : OPERA : HOUSE.

ALLEGED ADVENTURESS.;

A Lithuanian llelle From Shamokln Ar-

rested In Town,
Constable Swift, of SliamoVin, came to

town yesterday armed with a warrant Issued
hy Justice Carnoy, of that place, charging
Miss Liselo Schmokoski, a young Lithuanian
woman of 8hsmokln, with falso pretence.
The complaint was mado on oath of Savarl
Molsski, a Lithuanian about 28 years of ago.

Tho complaint Is that Moleskl met tho
young woman at Shamokln about threo woeks
ago and It was agreed that they should marry.
Moleskl says ho gavo I.lzilo f80 with which
to purchase a woddlng trousseau. Sho spout
$15 of the money on a dress and then disap-
peared. Tbo woman is good looklngand said
to enjoy tho attention of many admirers. It
is alleged that sho has adopted tho sarao
tactics In different parts of this stato, New
.Torsey and Now York.

Moleskl traced tho woman to this town nnd
Constable Swift located her at the house of
John Roshlnskl. on "the rocks," at tho
southern ond of Main street. When tho
constable took the woman in custody an
unknown man In the houso attacked him and
attempted to use a batcliot, but the officer
escaped from the houso uninjured and took
tier to tbo Lehigh Valley depot, where he
boarded a train for Shamokln.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

Insppotoil by Mnrflior Iloosovolt.
Fort Monroe, Va., Sept. 10. The Dol-

phin returned to Hampton Roads yes-

terday with Assistant Secretary Roose-
velt, who has Just completed an in-

spection of the North Atlantic squad-
ron at sea, and while under full fleet
maneuvers. This Is tHo first Inspection
made In recent years under such con-

ditions, nnd the results were highly
satisfactory. Under the eye of the
assistant secretory an extensive pro-crn- m

of exercises was successfully
executed In a limited period of time.

Tho Millions For Pensions.
Washington, Sept. 10. The annual re-

port of tho auditor for the Interior de-

partment shows that the amount paid
for pensions during the last year was
$140,477,637. The payments on pension
account for the fiscal year 1896 was
$138,722,127, and for the fiscal year 1895
$140,558,641; 1894, $137,119,651; 1893, 4.

The cost of the service last
year was $3.99 per $1,000; for 1896, $4.07;

for 1895, $1; for 1894, $3.77; for 1893,
$3.35.

Smothered 'In n Sower Tronrin.
Scrnnton. Pa., Sept. 1C Louis Sal- -

vatorl was smothered in a sewer trench
In Sanderson's avenue, Green Ridge,
yesterday. Salvatorl was a laborer.
nnd was engaged In digging at the
bottom of a 12 foot ditch when tho
sides caved in. burying him. It ro--

nulred over an hour to uncover the
body, and then Salvatorl was dead.

Pure Is the basis of good health,
steady nerves, mental.

3 rtftJ physical and digostivo
uluuu strength. If you are nor
vous, cnrloh and purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparllla. If you are weak,
havo no appetite and desire to be Btrong,
healthy and vigorous, take Hood's Sar-

saparllla, which will tone your stomach,
create an appetite and build you up,

Hood's parilla
Tho Best-- In fact the Ono Truo Blood Pnrlfler,

ij ji rn cure nausea, Indigestion,
I HJUU S fllla Dlltousness. rnceiac.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. Machine hands. ApplyGIRLSShenandoah Manufacturing Company!
East Coal street.

lOH HALE. A large stock of second-han- dF furniture and carpets, as trood as now.
Will bo sold at a sacrifice. For further Infor
mation call at tho Herald office.

SALIC Cheap, a dealrnblo buslnexsFOR on Knst Centre street. Apply to
M. M. llurke, Attorney, Kfran building.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.

BKAI.Kn PROPOSALS will bo received by
tlio undersigned committee of the Borough
Council of Shenandoah. Pa., until Monday,
September 20th, 1897, nt 7:00 o'clock p. m., for tlio
paving of four squares with vitrified brick, or
stone. Each bidder to put in two seperate
proposals ono for two squares on Main
street, between Centre and Coal; the other
for two squares on Kust Centre street, between
Uowers and Union. SDcctflcations upon which
the bids aro to bo based can be secured from tho
chairman of tho underslirned committee, nt No.
12S North Mnln street. rJhenandoah. Pa. The
committee reserves the rlht to reject any or
all inns.

J. P. Boehm, Chairman.
V. K. Maoahoi.e,
Patrick Haxd,

Street Committee.

IaP.ItaUBON'3 THEATKK,
P. J. Febousok, Man.

SflltiftDRY, SEPT. 11.
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

HI. HENRY'S
(TsBIG CITY

MINSTRELS !

50 PERFORMERS 50
The BEST COMEDIANS.... The BEST SINGERS.

Tho BEST SPECIALTIES.
The LARGEST ORCHESTRA.

The FINEST MIUTARY BAND,

Tim LOWEST ADMISSIONS.
MATINEE, - 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

EVENING, 15, 25, 35 and 50 Cts,

Reserved Beats on sale at Klrlln's.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTISX I

(Bhroler's Old Stand.)

log NORTH MAIN STREET.

KlrHtcloM work guaranteed, prompt ami
poll to attendants, Hair cutting a epeelulty.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LlYERYflAN,

No, 13 and 15 $ Pear Alloy,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - S3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at - $1.80 per ton

Celebrated Veiuulr
R.DIX'S l'owdftro never fall

'Wi Lfelia tllan itai
mf and ran (tftf fhJUu

painbotet.

Br,ltotWi ItlM

ammmmtmmmmmmmmmmmm

1 1 WOMEN WITH 1 1

1 LITTLE FEET'

fc 3

The

Can have the double sntlsfhCtfon of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, rind putting

' money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A number of Black Oxfords, that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 750 a
pair to cloSc them out. All widths;
medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear ; exceptionally
good for house wear.

Wq'vq Just a Pow Pairs- - t

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for
and ; any pair you can have now for
$1,39, Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

' Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for $1,39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases mafic, arc given
every customer.' $35.00 worth entitles you to a

HANDSOME : PARLOR : LAMP.

Factory Shoe Store, 1
J. A.

31

3

QUART MASON S FRUIT JARS, 4OC. DOZ.

PINT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38c. DOZ.

EXTRA FRUIT JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

GWALM'S HARDWARE STORE,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW IDEA?

Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use in Steaming or Canning your fruit in the Jars.
No more j'ars upset. Very safe and sure.

SWALWS HARDWARE STORE.

A "BIG"
The workingnien can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re
markable

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Iine.
PLOPP ERT'S SHOE STO R E,

10B NORTH rVlAIN STREET.
Two doors nbove Merchants' Bank.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

IV1

H.

to
is an

to

an

In the

on

lh7 tou
: CO.. Attor.

fur ll.HJU prlu oSetjMt lilt u(

A is a ot
If do not ease it

is it fit
all by a wheel, to fit by

manufacturer. A
a

of all - - -

: 120 - - SHENANDOAH,

TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,

Rag
A OF OIL CLOTHS,

O IN OUR OF O

of every description can
save many dollars by giv-

ing us All bargain
should advantage

of

L.
108 ST., PA,

M. SPOONT, Agt.

litauahkjuii,

$2.00
$2.50

SAVING !

low price of

W00D'S

Shenandoah Gollegel

Prof. G. Reed, graduate of
the High school and two colleges,

been the faculty.
Prof. Reed excellent penman
and shorthand teacher.

All old students should enter
August '23rd. Finished students
wishing positions in New York
should send in their applications
Shenandoah.

D. D. Gallagher is doing and
has excellent position.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything Tonsorlal Constantly

Hand.

W. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House BARBER SHOP.

Wanted-- An Idea 3EnecJfiu.r.'j??,l mT rlng wealth.
Write, JQUN WKUOEHUlJUN Patent"M,1Vajliliiuin, I). 0., their

iwu Uunilrd wufed.

bicycle, in respects, like suit
clothes. you appear with and grace upon your cycle,

because don't you. With ea'se aud also comes power.
Secure them ordering special measured the
home guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize

industry and secure reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE W0RK5,.... Repairing Kinds. --

BRANDONVILLE, REN IMA.

BRANCH OFFICE SOUTH JARDIN STREET, PENNA.

FOR THE NEXT

Ingram
Carpet.

ALSO LARGE STOCK

UNR

FURNITURE
we

you
your trade.

seekers take
this opportunity.

MAISEL,
EAST CENTRE SHENANDOAH,

'w.k'.-S..- .-

oyer, tVlgr.

has added

well

Line

G.
Block.

lurenUaua

many

grace

home
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